
Correspondence 
Control of 
alps 
needs care 

Sir, - I wrile in 
reaard lO repot1a and 
eubmltllorul on I.be sub· 
ject of ul.lliaallon and 
coneervatlon of the 
alplno regions. 

There appears t.o have 
been no ment.ion of the 
pretant ute of the 
.,... Ill Ngard lO pos
eible latp«ale bu.sh 
&rel, °' avallal>le fuel 
f«auch&.. A.D,.- wbo uper· 
itDC*I &he bolocan.st of 
JanuatT IS, 1939, 
• .. Blad& f'rida.J"). and 
Wli0-m.w- a;;e--111a1e 
of Iha blcb OOWltrY at 
thet llJM, m!IA DOW 

-~ what will hap
pen If lh- areas, or 
aJ\Y part of them is 
clol8d lO the entl:y 
of inLAlreell whose re
quirement,·i. lO have 

q~~~~:- ·~9 
...___. t II to have 

1lopee ...,. eoqMl><;.:;.t 

Uahil1 limbered in the 
blcb a.reu. Wtlhin tbe 
lower valle71, aranch of 
t!Un b&rk timber. 
Alpine AM> or " Wrx*/· 
bull" - nearing mill 

S&Un- the CClCdilions 
occurr.d wblcb pn>
duoed "Black Friday". 
With Maring beat and 
gale force winda, fires 
&lready burning, united, 
and 1 great " front" 
of fire wu created. A 
fire of 1uch magnitude 
DOL experiet>ced in our 
tuacory of Iha alpe. 

Mer Ihle bad killed 
moll( o1 t.be 'J1lln-&m .• 
WoolJ-baU, Snowgam 
and 8.-n s.Dee gum. 
_._. ,.ma 1-.ned 
and a prolific grvwtb 
occumicl. SeedliDgs, 
~ and ~ ' 'fire 
cnidi9d.. eeecl. flour· 
lthed and • I.hick ma.A 
of tcrUb ..ulied. 

Now th- areas are 
all but inaccessible, 
ovon on foot. Tho 
"llJ'e-lcilled" trees b&ve 
moatly fallon, and now 
Ue laAg)ed, and slowly 
rott.1¢ • eoormoo.aly in· 
flammable, all through 
thil ''jltngle'' of re-
powib. 

Any ~ that .• in
c.erfera wilh provlSlOD. 
of _.., or fire con· 
lt'OI, iJxhlding all fonn:s 
of manar.ment, ~ it 
commercial, rmn.mg. 
ForH\a CommiSSion ?' 
tourin entry. will 

OD s.twda.T. AUCU-
2, 1980, A.P.R.A. 
IAS90Cia1loo for Pl"IMC> 
tioo of Run! A~). 
held • ~ 81 
Bainuldale IO to.i.r In· 
tetMt iii the movement. 
My mi..- and deep 
love of lhs. country, 
I.be bu1b and the moun· 
t.ains, prompl4ld m,y ai. 
lendance. 

Although the eooro· 
ta;y for Land Con1er· 
vation Council answered 
my early aubm.lnion 
regarding I.be oouncil '• 
I.hen peodlng recom· 
mendati- IO Oovtm· 
mem. I rec:eiv.cl oo copy 
of~ ,,__. 
daticm, .. pra:n.IM. 

At t.be A. P. R. A • 
~. Iba orpn.19-
atioa had available -
~ i-m;iZ... for dillributloa, 

emoog I.hem a copy of 
L.C.C. recommen· 
dac.iona for an alpine 
area or Victoria. 

Aa one who baa been 
very active in t.be put 
in encourlglng the aport 
of sld·i.oa. down-hill and 
c.ouring, entty ln&o I.be 
mounlainl, and Ut&g8 of 
them f« rport and 
recreal.lon. u well u 
pl"OllpediDg and bun· 
ting. I wu dNply 
diaurbed by •bat .... 
revealed 81 I.be A. P .R .A. 
mee&ing, and feel -
action la called for by 
all Aufl.l'&liana who care. 

Un!ortunaiely, the 
problem of th• pwina 
difference of opinion 
between the conterv· 
&c.ionl1t and I.be rural 
people, IMlJll to be one 
of COOID'luniullon rather 
I.ban fricUon between 
ciLy people and tboee 
in I.be COUDU')'. 

After all. when t.be 
dUpe .,.. down .. Ibey 
were wbeo t.be Secood 
Worid War bepn, -
- joined topher to 
do what we Ciould for 
t.be nal.loo and our 
belie(•. Th• buab 
people and the city 
people toc>n made up a 
very aignllieant volun· 
leer army to fight that 
menace In 1939. 

The L.C.C. recom· 
mendallon Ill In fact 
I.be very thiDf that D'.17 
early aubmiMlon .,.. 
bued on. • "inter
f~ wilh the p..-nt 
method of cmtltOI in t.be 
alpine ...pen.". 

1urely Impede and 
strangle any efforts t.o 
control the terrible dan· 
ger that eiisl.8 in our 
mounu!na. 

J quoc.. " 81 Avoo • 
fcl Co~ of roeds 
or India and the entry 
of veblclos not lO be 
permitted ot.ber Owl for 
man&gement purpoee1. 
!di Oiulng within It be 
ierminatod u 900n as 
pracc.ical, but not lat.er 
than tllree ye&ra &fter 
the acceptance of these 
n!Commondationt.'' 

Both recommen· 
d.ations mean lni.rfer· 
encewi\h_.. 

si-Jc1 L.C.C. reoo-
mmendationt be adop
ted in the Avoo .,.., 
it Ill a •D.lible pi-. 

sump(ion lhaL ~ -

knring ad.ioD to re1trict 
usage. Lately. fin d&D· 
pr periods iD _ ... 
have discloeed an uua 
danger - lha1 of u.. 
"Fire-bug". 

There is • risk wben 
thinking of fire.bop, of 
overlooking a poaible 
reason for this obaee
sion, and that Is. eelf· 
protection. 

One has only to 
think of lhe many 
serious fires that have 
occurred in National 
Perks in recent t.im•, to 
realise that there It a 
ligJ>ificant iocn!ue of 
fires deliberate\1 lit. 

Couple this wilh u.. 
fad. lhat much valu· 
able property liee Ul u.. 
natural petb of wild 
fires, and JOU have a 

rew:bave alway• bad 
&m00g us, lho9e few 
unfortun&tes who depart 
from the normal and 
commii tllemHlvoe to 
"Shock Value" bebav· 
iour, by crime or un· 
usual behaviour for 
various reuona mown 
only lo themselves. 

I say "Shock Value" 
behaviour becau.e I 
believe lhat much or our 
modem entertainment 
and media action UMe 
the tadica of ahocli lO 
atuacl our au.entioo. 
Thia is another form of 
advertising. 

So, place property OW• 
ners in risk of dread· 
fuJ loss not only of 
their stock and property, 
but also of their very 
Uvea, and you lncroue 
immeasurably the chan· 
ces of people taldna 
ad.ion lo p~ them-
981"'8. 

Comidering then U.. 
IC&1e our alpine W.b 
_,,...,. is in --• &Del 
what il ia SW'9 IO 
be after a period of 
Ngn&tion under unwiM 
restriction, llDY iDcrMM 
in fires that .... lit 
deliberately, makes the 
lilcely result almolt LOO 
fearful to think of. 

My concern ateme 
from an earnest dcesire 
t.o help t.o bring about 
a more $8.De and prac· 
t.ical aUitude by all 
A\ISUaliana t.o the COD· 
aervation problem, and 
10 the sappoct by all 
uperienced people of 
the Associa1ion for 
ProWdiaD of Rural Ao> 
lnlia. 

My concem la alto 
an unselfish one, u I 
have much Iese to loee 
in tnlllerial ways lhan 
many wbo have ehown 
litlle interest up to date. 

Let US, therefore, ap
peal to all who lovo 
this our country, to 
try co cornmuniute with 
those earnesi, well· 
meaning con.98rvation· 
iN who need prac· 
tical education. 

It is m,y belief that 
manqement and de
velopment as it ia oow, 
ahould DOl be inter· 
n1p&ed Ot' int.erf~ 
wilh. and lha1 reductioo 
of fUe fuel, access and 
~ofccm>
mflCial interests jn
dudlnc IOUrist entty. 
1bould continue. 

However, as !here 
must be control, I be
lieve .ome llgbl.ning of 
these controls should 
ronLinuo to be applied 
oy present authorities, 
where aeriou~ damage to 
the ere• can occur. 

wW occur. u 1t has 
alrelldy, in ot.ber arou of 
the A~ higblanda 
and areu under the 

Please study lhe r-1 
wodd about us, &Del 
loot beyond t.be doa
rines of politica, peT· 
missive society and •lf· 
int.ereSL, 10 lhe pres· 
ervallon of our lovely 
countl:y md ita unique 
eco.logy. 

I am a pensioner 
remving • full service
penaioo under the re
patriation aysi;em_ My 
wtft and I own our 
OWtl a:maJl home ., 
8airudaJe. We do not 
own any land: nor have 
we ever owned land. 

C~':r~ral unge and Yours elc, 
care is being. lllld will F.G. Word 
be, practi.ed by those 17 ScotL Street, 
gruiere and people who Bairnsdale. 
under•tand the prob- r----------t 
lerM. TbeM people have 1.---------, 
arrived at UU. under· 
siandina lhfOU¥11 IJWIY 
years and aome gener· 
alJOllS of pracucal ex· 
penence. . 

A further prwumpUOO 
IS I.bat tht fire hazard 
will locie none of ·; ... 
dreadful ~nace fol· 

3TR 
1240on your 

radio dial 


